
Cranbrook CC 10 mile Time Trial
Cranbrook Cycle Club (Devon) promotes this 10 mile Time Trial on Sunday 14th April 2024

First rider off at 08:01
Course: S27/10

Promoted for and on behalf of Cycling Time Trials under its rules and regulations

Event Secretary: Simon Rendell, Mobile: 07816 301 331, Email:
cranbrookcycle@gmail.com

Timekeepers: Joe Sheppard and Rob Barrow

Marshals: Members of Cranbrook CC

Event Headquarters: Smeatharpe Village Hall, Smeatharpe, Honiton, EX14 9RF

mailto:cranbrookcycle@gmail.com


The venue will be open from 7:00 am and the first rider will set off at 8:01 am. Car parking at HQ
is very limited and to be used by officials and marshals only. Parking is available in laybys
adjacent to the airfield just south of the village. Please park with consideration for other users,
without excessive space between cars and do not block access to the airfield.

Course Details

Riders are to ensure they are familiar with the course before starting the event. Note
this course includes give way junctions, which must be respected at all times

Route from HQ to start: Turn right onto the road outside HQ and head southwest for
0.7 miles to junction signed Newhouse, Upottery. The start is in this junction

Course: https://ridewithgps.com/routes/46083114
1. Start in the splay of the junction signed for Newhouse, Upottery & Newhouse

Baptist Church. Proceed southwest along the airfield road, signed Dunkeswell,
Hemyock, Honiton. Continue along this road for 4.4 miles

2. After 4.4miles turn R (caution: give way) at Ewin’s Ash onto Long Lane. Continue
along Long Lane for 0.6mile to Wolford Cross

3. At Wolford Cross turn L (caution: give way) onto Limers Lane. Continue along
Limers Lane for 1 mile to Limers Cross

4. At Limers Cross turn hard L (caution: give way) and proceed for 4 miles back
toward the airfield.

5. Finish outside the entrance to Smeatharpe Stadium

Important Notes

- Front and rear lights are compulsory
- Hard shell helmets are compulsory
- Riders must sign in and out when collecting and returning numbers

Prizes
1st overall: £25 1st woman: £25
2nd overall: £15 2nd woman: £15
3rd overall: £10 3rd woman: £10

1st road bike: £20
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